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MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1885.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

CaUeoH ATTENiDANO .- ishop Littlejohn
ives us some very timely words on this sub-

Nt He says:-"lome negleot their duLy. in
respect to church attendance bdause aomething
is always wrong.; In their opinion certain
things are not as they should' be. The music
does not suit them. Is the choir a quartette ?
congregational singing should be substituted.
Is there a chorus? a quartette should be intro-
duced In its place. If the pows are rented,
they should be free; and if they are free, they
should be rented. The preacher is too warm or
too colId; the sermons are too long or too short.
.And these are objections with which neither
conscious nor religions principle has anything
to do; yet they infliuence great numbers, even
persons who prôfess to be and call themselves
Christians, antd ought to know botter than to
accord to them any weight. Legitimate attrac-
tions are admissible; yet if church attendance
'a a bounden duty i 5 ase on positive cam-
miandments of Goâ; and must be considoed io-
dependently of such minor questions. The
man who forsakes the 'sanctuary forsakes his
religion. And wherever you find persons re-
fusing, from this pretext or that, to assemble
in the courts: of the 'iLord!s bouse, you may
reckon the n amoig the'enemiesof Christ, for
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the reverend pastors of my diocese have the
same record with God; if so, He who seethin
secret will rewardthemopenly. ButIamglad
to put on record in our journals something for
the clergy, suggested wholly by a presbyter,
and proceeding fresh from pastoral experienco.
Here it is:
-'.1 . . t TO MY SOUL.

'ý 1. .Read the Bible daily, English, Greek and
Hebrew. Yote-Wordworth, Speake's Com-
mentary.

2. Study the Creed. Note-Pearson, Bull,
the Fathers', Apostolio and Nicece.

3. Remember the Law of Christ. Note-
Beatitudeb and the Decalogue.

4. Daily Duties. (a) Sermon writing. Note-
Texte, themes, thoughts, illustrations, applica-
tions. (b) Letters: Canonical, fraternal (to
Clerical brethren,) condolence, congratulation,
friendship, business.

5. Visitations. Note-Promptly, freuently,
at convenient seasons; thé parishioners, ail
twice a year; the afflicted, promptly, thought-
fully; the -oor, regularly, helpfu ly.

These charges are worthy of a Ken, a Wilson
or a Whittingham. I transcribe them from a

Sastor's memoranda, and present them to my
iocese, countersigned by Episcopal warrant

and authority.
sniely thôse who Me notjor H againat
Him." Da. DOLLINoER, ON Tn THuEATmNED DIs-

portunity which will be offered to our Church EsTABLISEMENT oF THE ENGLISH OEUaoK.-In
TaE CaRao or IaRLAN;D.-A çorrespondent in India if she will construct herseilf upon pri- a recent interview with Canon Liddon, Dr.

of the Irish Bcclesiastical Gazette writes as fol- mitive principles if we will only be content Doilinger referred to the paragraph in Mr.
lows:- with the terms of communion which contented Gladstone's election manifesto relating to Die-

the Chu rch of the first three centuries,-for our establishnWnt, and said :-
. t" Puracal oeavn irensibly dimin inshing organization, Episco acy; for our doctrine, "For my part I think that any such measurein the Church of Ieland. There i an increas- Holy Scriptures and t e Primitive Creeda; for should be firmly resisted. It would be a blow
mng desire observable among earnest Church- ou.r ritual, the Sacraments and Liberty." to Christianity, not only in England, butmen of utihizing every auxiliary of eye and ear .truhu uoe"D.Ldo otne
in impressing on the people the great facts of THE TAIT MEMonrAL.-The epitaph, com- throughouhtEurope." Dr. Liddon continues
religion. Dovea Church, which always marks posed by the Bishop of Llandaff, and engraved sthimnit I begged him to rtleat hisywords,in thisa way the great Christiaùi festivals, was on the National Tait Memorial which was re- He did so, with increased emphasis. Withoutbeautifully decorated with flowers, fruits and cently unveiled in Canterbury Cathedral, is as mitaiintha intimae assoiaion wthot
coroals on Sunday last, forHretFsia-fîos~~ . cbso * maintaining that intimate association with thece on aunday last, or Harvest Festival- follows:---cA great Archbishop, just, dicorn- civil power had always been an advantage tothe work of the ladies of Dovea House and ing, dignified; a statesman, wise to know the religion or that theexistingrelationsofChurch
others. The church was completely filled with time and resolute to redeem it; he had one and State in En land are of an ideal descrip-
people, who greatly relishec the bright and aim-to make the Church of England more and tion or that, if isentablished and disendowed,earty service. The Pro er Psalma were chant- more the Church of the eople, drawing to- the tChuich of England would perish is a reli-ed antiphonally by a large and well.trained wards it, both by word an good example, ail gious body, orgthat sne might not, after an in-choir with excellent effect. . who love things true and pure, beautiful, and tial, eoy'atore vigro sfe an n-

of good report." This stately eulogy, it need tera, enjoy' a.more vigorous le than now-
REumNoN IN INDLA--A remarkable paper was hardly be said, is as just as ib is beautiful. broadest and, Most seriou aspect of uch a

read lately at Calcutta by the Rev. C. Clifford, ' catastrophe ' would be that of a blow' to the
a missionary-of the C. M. S.:- A» · LERu.---Tho following is from the cause of religion throughout Christendom. If

issn" he .ai " an utyEpiscop ai Address delivered by Bishop Coxe at such a measure wer_ adoptd by the legislature

difrent thig ta Dissent as we are acquainted the recent Council in Geneva:- f a country hba hisry ike that of g
with it at home. . . . It has no past of Let me relate an incident which greatly land, the-e could be no mistake as toitl signi-
political disability, and social ostracism, and cheered me, on one of my visitations. Iaving ficance. It would te Wel undorstood alik by
ecclesiastical contempt, to look back to; it has some special writing to do, while the guest o the friend an a the focs tii-
not'ven the remembrance of controversy and one of the clergy, I was shown into the rector's Germa ly, dn Fiance, an thraughout the civi-
struggle. The history of native Diesent is study by a servant, for it was early in the lized world."
simply the history of conversion from heathen- morning. This study was, I arn persuaded, a gggggg|PTION8 TO THE U
ism by some preacher who happened to be a sanctum-a word tao often iHsuse. Tears aTADANIB
Dissenter. It l, so to speak, the resuit of acci- came to my eyes as I observed the pioua's Nota are Payable STRI'TL Y hNAD A.NB,
dent, not of convictions. If this is the case, bene in a retired corner. It edified my hoart and are annual in absence of spocifio
then it is impossible that it should be irrecon- and touched my feelings. The whole Diocese agreement for .Six months, which is
cilable, or if we, on our part, can show that the shall have the benefit of it; and it he Who gave the shortest term allowed.
cause of unity shall be the cause af simple truth, hie Bishop suchea treat happens to hear it. it
and'useful order, and sober liberty, that men will be a surprismg ta him as will be delight-. WILL SUBSCRIBERS IN ÂRBARS
Will not Tally to ouIr banuor. Grand is the op- ful to his brethrën. I doubt not many more of PLEASE REMIT.
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